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LIST OF STATE AHOCOUHTY OFFICIALS.

Governor .". 8PT?'Ranntarr at State G. W. McBride

Treasurer Phillip Metschan
fiiinarintendent of Public Instruction.. E.B.McElroT

I J.N. Dolph
Senators I J. H. Mitchell
Congressman, first district B. Hermann

" second district.... . B. Ellis

State Trinter Frank Baker

cousin.
County Judge..,. George B'akely
Sheriff . A. Ward

Clerk .J. B.Croesen
Treasurer .. Wm. Michell

Commissioner... . .Jas. Darnielle
Assessor.
Surveyor K. F. Sharp
Superintendent of Public Schools Troy Mielley

Coroner - N- - M. Eastwood

Professional C rda.

JB. H. LOGAN. ,

Physician an Surgeon,
Omci :

Booms t and S in Land Office Building

8. B. WALTER.jyR.
Physician and Surgeon.

Diseases of Children a speciality. Eraklnsville
Sherman Co., Oregon. v

C. HOLL1STER,o.
Phvsician and Surgeon,

Rooms orer Dalles National Bank.
Office hours K A.M. to If M.. and from i to 4 P.M.
Residence West end of Third street.

O. D. DOANE,JR.
Physician and Surgeon,

OFPIfK Rooms S and 8 Chanman Block.
RESIDENCE Second door the southeast cpr

ner Court and Fourth Streets.
Otfios hours 8 to 12 A Id, 8 to Hud 7 to 8 P M.

W. E. RINEHART,
J-J-

Physician and Surgeon,
Room 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.

- Office hours 10 to 12 A M and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P i.
Residence on Union Street corner of Ninth.

E. 8ANDERS, D..D. 8..G. DENTIST
Corner of Second and Washington streets, over

French Co.'s Bank.
" Scientific and Mechanical Dentistry thoroughly
understood, and satisfaction guaranteed in erery in-

stance. iulyia

R. G. C. ESHELMAN,D
HOMEOPATniO

Physician and Surgeon .

Country calls answered promptly; day or night.
Booms 86 and 87, Chapman Block, The Dalles,

Oregon. pr23

J. S. CO It DOS. ' . W. OOSDCS.

(ONDON CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Irtvlles, ur.

8. BENNETT;A. Attorney at Law,
F

Office in Schanno'a building,
The Dalles Oregon.

H. WILSON,y
Attorney at Law,

Booms 62 and 63, New Vogt Block,

The Dalles - - ; - Oregon

L. STORY,

Attorney at Law. In

The Dalles, Oregon.

O. KOONTZ,J.
ltuu.1 Estate,

Insurance and
Loan Agent

Agents for the Scottish Union and National I --

urance company of Edin jurg-h-
, Scotland, Capit

80,000,000.
Valuable Farms near the- City to sell on easy

erius.
Office over Post Office, The Dalles, Or.

B. B. DDTUB. . nuts mon,
vUFUR 4 MENEFEE, , '

Attorneys at Law.
Rooms 42 and 43, Chapman Block. The Dalles, Or.

TjyiLLIAM BLUM,

- , ARCHITlfiCT,
THE DA LES, OREGON.

Plans for buildings drafted, and estimates given
All letters coming to me through the postoffice wil
calve prompt attenton .

SKIBBE HOTEL
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
JS THE CITY

DOLLAR A DAT HOUSE in theBEST This building has been refitted nnee the
fire off September 2d. end the rooms are,firat-clu- a

in every particular. The table Is supplied with the
best the market affords.

The oar it connection with the hotel is supplied
with the highest trade of Wines, Liquors an Im-
ported and Domestic Cigars. jas39 w -

HENRY L KUCK, W.

--Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near MoodVs Warehouse,

THE DALLES, . - . OREGON

A Work: ttnarauteed teiwe Bat- -
faction

C. P. STEPHENS,
y

DEALER IN

BATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES.

184 Second Street, next door east of The Dalles
National Bank.

Having ttst opened In business, and hat nj? a full
.BanrtmMit cA tho latest roods in mv line. I desire a

h eatse rut titji iiiihit rsitmnm
aart F. STJISfl

CITY BAKERY
AN-D-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets. ;

A- - L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

Miscellaneous

THE OLD 8T BUSHED

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End.

AUGUST BUOHLEB. PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing th

Best Keg and Jottled Beer

and Porter
In Eastern Oregon.

Up Rn.riiw .lvavt aim. tn adont the latest brew
ing apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n marKej:

THE BALDWIN
.

Cor. Court and Front Streets.

THE DALLES." : : OREGON.

Vines,' Liquors and Cigars.

None but the Best Quality of Liquors and
the Best Brands of Cigars on sale.

Kentucky Straight Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN, JR., Proprietor.

"WOOL EXCHANGE

C KALOOJN,

DAN BAKER, Prop'r.
Keeps on band the oest

Wines, lips, and Cigars.

FREE 1UHCH EVEBY EVEHINC:

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

C. N. THORN BURY. . HUDSON.

THORNBCRY & HUDSON,

Write Fire, Life & Accident

TITflTTTl 1 TkTr 11

Money to Xioa,:n.
on Real Estate, Chattel and Personal security.

Will attend to aU hinds oj Land business be
fore the V. S. Land Vjjice.

Rooms 7 and 8, U. 8. Land Office building

THE DALLES, OREGON.

8. GUNNING. J, D. HOCKMAN.

Gunning & Hoctman
GNBA.Ii

Blacksmiths.
th new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop east o. trencn as vo. s ones niocK.

Horee-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

All kinds of work In Iron, whether of agricuituial
mplements or vehicles, done in the most mechan- -
cat style, and satisfaction guaranteed, lanzwkv

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THB

East Bill STOCK IfllS,
'WI Ii PAT THE

HighestCashPrice for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

G. R FLOWEED AY,

188 COURT STREET.

' IS PREPARED TO TAKE

Photographs in the Highest Style of
the Art.

GROUPS AND CHILDREN A SPECIALTY.

nvl PRICES REASONABLE.

T. WISEMAN. W. L HARDERS.

WISEMAN & MARDERS,
''BIETORS

1 Tl 1

lumen;iai Mcnanffe.
u

3NTo. 90,
Cor. Second and Court Streets. .

Old Mattinely Whisky, used for medical
nnrpoaes. Cigars, Wine and Beer of the
best imported brands always for-- sale.

Sample : Rooms,
58 FKONT TH
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.)

CHARLIE FEANE. PROP.

The Best Wines,

Liquors and Cigars.
COLUMBIA BREWEBY BEER ON DRAUGHT.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
Wash advaooss made on oonsig n aoent.

Bank.

The Dalles National Bank,

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President,. ..I. F.

Cashier, ... .M. A.

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR
1ST Collections made on favoraMe terms at all ao

ceaeilile point

J. 8. BCHENOR, H. M. BEALL
President. Cashier.

THIS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF XII DALLES,
(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS

BUT AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE AND
COLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED FOR..

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

Directors t
D P TncMPSoa, Ed M Williams,
i S SOHIHCK. OSOROS A LlBBI,a H BULL.

fei

Miscellaneous

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for "Sale on Easy Terms

' Now is the timelto buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.
This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre

tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arranged that purchasers can get one block or sev-

eral acres in a body. The lanil is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to access and Joins the
ltv Immediately on tne ease.

Title U.'S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.

FOR 8ALE BY

Thi Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For particulars apply at the office of the Company
Rooms 7 and 8, Land Office Building, The Dalles, Or.

COME AND BEETHE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,
Real E state A gents

PIEEB GROCERY,

. Northwest Cor. Second and Washington 8ts.

Successors to George Ruch.

The Cheapest Place
IX ins DALLKS rR

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR, GRAIN, WILLOW WARE, ETC.

We resnectfullv solicit a share of the public pat
ronage, and shall endeavor to give entire satisfac
tion to our customers both old ana new.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,

factory no. .05

the Best Brands manufactCIGARS 1 , and ordeas from all paits
of the country filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home manufactuaed article is
increasing every day.

dec24dr-t- f A. ULB1CH ft SON.

S.1N. HARRIS
--DEALERS IN--

Gen'i mercnanaise
Geiils' Fornishings, Clithing, Etc.

Have a well selected stock of Goods, which they
y are selling at

VERYLQW PRICES.
Anv one desirinsr anvtbing in this line should give

them a call before purchasing elsewhere,

NE Corner Second sad Court Streets,

THE DALLES, OREGON

A. A. BROWN
A FULL ASSORTMENT

mfLEsKWU,
AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET,

First door east ot Crandall ft Burgett's Fur
niture Store.

JAS. FERGUSON,

General Expressman !

Goods hauled with the greatest care to all
parts of the city on short notice.

FOR RENT.
FT1HE BUILDING ON FRONT STREET, between

I Union and Court. For terms, apply to
mctuia MRs. A. K. BOkZEY.

TELEGBAPHIO.

T&ey Have iJonfeesed.
Oregon City, April 28 Tberon Mack

and James Barns, the vouod men under
arre3t for the murder of the Chinaman
Chin Li at Mulino about three weeks ago,

this morning confessed baying perpetra
ted the crime. Tneir confession was

made in the presence of Chief ot Police
Pardon). District Attorney Barrett and
his assistant, C. A. Dye. It was reduced
to writing and signed and duly witnessed
It is nnderstood tbat toe prisoners . wil
plead guilty to the charge of murder in

the secood degree and receive sentence
accordingly.

The story of toe crime runs aoouc as
follows: The young men bad discussed
the wortblessnecs of the Chinese, and
had concluded to terrify them so they
would leave the country. They went. to
tbe Chinamen's cabin in the nieht for
the purpose of robbery, also designing to
cut off tbe Queues of the Chinese ana
frighten tbem so they would run away,
Tbe boys battered the cabin door down
with a rail, and found bat one Utiirji- -

man, who bad just risen from bed. He
made a great outcry. Barns covered
him with a revolver, and Chin Li then
held some garment up in front ot him
and turned as if to reach a weapon from
bistable. Thereupon Mack shot bim
with the rifle, and also discharged tbe
revolver he held, but does not know
whether he bi: bis mark. Chin Li then
managed to rush past his assailants and
got outside his door, when Burns again
shot with bis revolver. That shot ap
parently was tbe one which took effect in
tbe Chinamen's neck, for he at once sank
down lifeless

DID NOT GET A CENT.

The boys were completely frightened
at tbe tragic ending of their "terrifving"
expedition and at once ran away. They
say tbat they got cot a cent of money
our did they take ant thing else from tbe
dead man's cabin The whole alimr took
place in an incrediblv ttort space nl time
and manv of the deiaiis tbo Imjs suy
they are uncertain abon. they were so
surprised and contused by the ooexjec
ted turn of affairs.

fji adatniie'ei Assailant.
London, ADril 28 The Pall Mall Ga

zette states that on the day tbat tbe Irisb
borne rule bill was passed to a second

reading Wiliam Townsend, tbe man un

der arrest on the nominal cbarga ot hay
ing discharged a revolver willfully in a
public place, bat really cn suspicion of
haying intended to assault Mr. Gladstone,
lay in wait for Mr. Gladstone s departure
from his residenco with the fnll purpose
of murdering the premier. Townsend
was armed with a loaded revolver and
was deliberately prepared to shoot Mr.
Gladstone so soon as he came within
reach. When Mr. Gladstone came out
of his residence and the would-b-e as
sassin saw bim bis purpose 'weakened,
(or the peculiar reason tbat the venerable
appearance ot tbe premier reminded
TownaeBd of his own father's appearance
on bis deathbed. Tbe pistol slipped
from the fingers of the intending as
sassin and be rustled into the park: ana
suuk on a bencb and burst into tears. It
is asserted tbat Townsend made bis way
iuto tbe centiul ball of tho house of com
mons on the came n.ylit and vigorously
denounced the bonis rule b'H. The po-

lice have traced Trnseod from Sheffield
to this city. He arrived here at 5 20
o'clock Saturday, and therefore it was
not impossible for him to attend the
unionist meeting at Albert ball, where htt
was at first supposed to have been incited
to bis determination to kill Mr Glad
stone. TowDSend s father is all e and
does not bear tbe slightest resemblance
to Mr. Gladstone.

Fear an Indian Outbreak. 1

Denver, Colo., April 28 The trouble a
between the Navajo Indians and ibu
white settlers in southern Colorado and
northern New Mexico has caused great
excitement. Although no hostile move

ment has been made on either side yet,
an outbreak may be expected at any mi
ment. Tbe trouble arose over tbe killing
last week of Indian Trader fVelcb by Na
vajos during a quarrel which may have
resulted from two much firewater Yes
terday tbe settlers aod Indians held a
conference, and the latter decided tp give
np tbe murderers of Welch. Accordingly
two Indians were, turned over to the Bet-tie- rs,

but tbey thought more red men
were implicated in the murder and cap
tured a half dozen additional savages
The Indians objected to this, and de
manded tbe return of the prisoners who
were last night taken by tbe whites
This was refused by the rattlers, who
were reinforced by cowboys from the sur as
rounding country. Tbe Indians number-2000- ,

and the settlers would bave little
chance in case of battle. Tbe matter up
to this hour (11 p. M.) is unsettled, and
may result in fight at any time. The
governor was telegraphed to for aid. but
owing to tbe trouble being situated in
New Mexico,, be can take no action.

isCarlisle's Policy.
New York, April 28 Great satisfac

tion was expressed in financial ciicles
this morning at the result ot tbe confer
ence yesterday evening between New
York bankers and Carlisle, secretary of oftbo treasury, and. Wall street quickly
showed it appreciated tbe clear and ex
ploit .statement made to the bankers.
Although no action was taken at tbe con
ference, it established unmistakably in
the minds of tbe bankers present, as all
admitted this morning, tbat the govern a
ment was determined to maintain tbe
parity between gold and silver: that tbe
secretary thoroughly understood tbe sit
uation, and tbat tbe stones tbat tbere
was friction between tbe secretary and
the bankers of New York was absolutely
without foundation. It was learned on
good authority that Secretary Carlisle
was assnred by the New York bank
presidents of their willingness to come
to tbe assistance of tbn government
whenever, in bis opinion, more gold was
needed by tbe treasury. Tbe , terms on
which tbe gold would be furnished were
left open. It was also agreed . by all
present tbat tbe uneasiness based upon
tbe intrenenment upon the $100,000,000
gold reserve fund was only sentimental,
and tbat at this time tbere was no neces
sity for a bond issue or gold loan to the
treasury.

Aaaanlt With Intent tn Kill.
Roseburg, Or., April 28 Cal Sim

mons, woo snot tt'Mcoe smitn wttn a
shotgun Tuesday afternoon, near Di lard's
station, bad an examination this after
noon before County Jndge Riddles. A
large number of witnesses were called on
both sides. For the prosecu'ion George
M. Browi , for tbe defendant L F. Lane.
Simmons was bound over to await the
grand jury, which mee's in June, charged
witfi assault with intent to kill. His
bonds were placed at $500, wbicb be was
unable to give.

AsThe Railroads.
Toledo, April 28 A bill asking for

tbe appointment of a receiver for tbe Tol
edo, Ann Arbor & North Michigan rail-

road wag filed id the United States court
this morning at tbe instance or tbe Craig
Shipbuilding Company. The court ap--;
pointed W. R. Bart, ol Saginaw, fatherin

law of W. H. Ashley, general manager of
tbe road. Tbe action of the Craigs is
brought to seenre a balance due on two
boats built by tbem tor tne road to car
ry full trains across tbe lake, at a cost of
$230,000. half of which was secured by
notes and remains unpaid. On these 420
000 is due, and Ashley notified tbe Craigs
tbey woo la be unable to meet this oMi
gation. John Craig, tbe head of the
company, has a further claim of $29,000.
Burt will take possession immediately.

A Doable Murder and Suicide
La Grande, Or., April 28 Word has

just reached this city that Ed. R Bun
Dell, a prominent farmer of Wallowa
county had killed bis wile and daugb
ter and then baDged himself. Bunnell
was a man upwards of 50 years of age,
and was roe ot Wallowa's most extensive
ranchers, bis farm being on Front creek
It seems tbat bis wife bad beeu granted
a divorce at last week's ssession ot the
circuit court at Enterprise, tbe grounds
ot tbe complaint bemg ciuel and inbu
man treatment. Tbey bad cot been liv
ing together for several months. Mrs
Bunneil and a grown daughter living on
a ranch several miles from her husband's
home. A neighbor, calling at her borne
Yesterday morning, found both women
lying m tbe kitchen floor with bulle
boles through their heads. A further in
vestigation revealed Bunnell hanging
dead in tbe well at the rear of t he bouse

Oregon at the Bis Vale.
Chicago, April 23 Unusual activity

was exhibited in the west wing of tbe
Horticultural building this morning,
where a large force were busily engaged
placing in position the monster fruit ex
hibit of Oregon. This exhibit will be one

f tbe finest displays on tbe grounds. In
tbe center of the suace alloted to Oregon

great pyramid, 50 feet Icog, and 45 feet
:gh, has been built. This pyramid is

composed of 32 ditlerent kinds of woods
rowa in Oregon, built in spiral shape

with projecting ledges, upon which, will
p'aiaa a large, fane variety of pre- -

served fruits. The men hid just started
tbe pyramid when tbe diay pulled up at
the. door containing a picture to be the
background of the Oregon booth This
picture was painted by Stanley, and por-

trays Mount Hood, Oregon.

The Liberty Bell.
Indianapolis, April 23 Tbe Liberty

bell arrived hero from Cleveland this
morning. It was greeted by 12,000
school children, each carrying a flag. Af
ter viewing tbe patriotic relic, tbe chil-
dren marched with the Philadelphia com
mittee to tbe canitol. wheie mauy thous
and people assembled. Tbe children saog
patriotic songs, and ex President Harri-
son delivered an address to the children,,
outlining the significance of the nveat,
congratulating hi bearers on tbe growth
of' patriotism in this country, and"pr.e
dieting an increase of reverence to the
flag in oncoming years.

Few Chinese KfKlstnilnc
T . , , f Trr.-- . a . : i no ci d Cook,

deputy internal revenue collectors here
and will register all Chinese who make
application. He hes just returned from
iiistern Oregon and Idaho, but reports
but a few Coioese registered. It is
thought tbe registration at Walla Walla
will be small. Tbe majority ot Chinese
say they will comply witb tbe instruc
tioos of tbe dix Companies of Sao Fran
cisco, and will not comply with tbe law.

Tws Ne-r- Fiends Hanged.
Bun ham, Tex, April 28 Jim Burk

and Sam Missey, negroes, were hanged
bere this afternoon in the presence of 10,
000 neople of all colors, sizes and sexes.
Jiurk s crime was outraging a white wo
man nearmbia. Massey was habged for

murderous assault on thesmitn family,
near Sherman, causing tbe death of Mrs,.
Smith, whom he outraged, and perma-
nently disabling ber husband.

lof
A Terrific Storm.

Halifax, April 28 A terrific storm
swept over Prince Edward island yester-
day afternocn. Several vessels are asbore,
and a large number of lobster fishers
were blown out to sea and undoubtedly

erished. , of

Swindling Circulars From Seattle.
San FRANcrsco, April 29 Chief Crow

ley bas received a copy of a swindling a
circular sent out by James Patchell, of
Seattle. Patcbell says be is representing
the Chicago Detective Agency, and fur $1
any young man can secure employment

a detective at $o a day. J. be circular of
also bints tbat detectives employed will
probably be needed at -- Chicago during
tbe world's iair, in which case all their
expenses will be paid. '

No Farther Trouble. Apprehended.
Durango, Colo., April 29 Tbe gen

eral opinion bere is tbat tbe Indian scare
isover and tbere will be no war. Word afrom Sheriff Sargeaat, who started from

bere 'with 25 armed men to quell thedis- -
turoance, says no further trouble is ap
prehended Notwithstanding this, tbe
preparations made to protect tbe settlers is
will be kept in force until every prospect

trouble is over.
on,

Horse Thieves Bentenerd. too
Albany, Qt'., April 29 Phelps and are

Baker, the horse thieves who were given
new trfal by the supreme court, were

eacb sentenced to four years and four
months in the penitentiary, wbicb com
pletes tbe term ot their former sentence.
bavicg already served eight months
each. . -

A Chinaman's Suicide. as

Salem, Or., April 29 Quong Ton, a all
young Chinaman, and comparative at
suanger in Salem, this afternoon filled bis
pocke's with rock?, walked down to tbe
river, made a leap and was carried to bis
death in Willamette's cooling stream.
The body bas not been recovered.

Ordered to Havana.
New York, April 80 The 8panlah

torpedo boat gunboat cruiser, tbe Nueta
Etptmia, will sail tomorrow for Havana.
The little vessel is at present lying in tbe
tortK-- colamn of tbe Columbian fleet in
tbe North river. Her officers hope to
reach Havana Thursday morning next.

Found Dead on his Claim.
Seattle, Wash., April 29 Joseph

Gnlcny, of Bothell, was found dead on
bis mining- claim, about three miles from
bis home, tbis morning, having appar
ently died yesterday morning. Tbe
cause is not known. He was 63 years of
age and leaves a large lamily. an

Ko Other. .

good. Tbis is the statement of Pro
fessor Smith, Analjicsl Chemist: I bave
analyzed all of the popular blood puri-

fiers and medicines now sold . - Many of
them I ound worthless, some dangerous.
Sulphur Bitters contains nothing poison-
ous, and I think it is tbe best blood puri-
fier made. .

ITEMS IX BRIEF

From Saturday 's' Daily

Diphtheria prevails at Baker City.
Mr. Ed. Norton, of Portland, is in the

city
Mr. A. McLeod, of Kingsley, came in

town
Mr. W. J: Kerns, of East Portland, is in

tne city
Mr. H. C. Rooper, of Bakeoven, is regis

tered at tne Umatilla House.
Misees Mary and IsaW McDonald, of

Grant, are visitmg friends in the city
Mr. J. H. Cradlebaugh, of the Hood

River Glacier, came up on the afternoon
train

Mr. A. J. Borie. assistant superintendent
of the Union Pacib'c at La Graude, is on the
Umatilla House register.

Mr. Dan Maloney. the city marshal, who
has been very ill for the past few days, is
again able to attend to bis otticial duties.

Rain was very general throughout East
ern Oregon during t o past week, and the
weather cannot be cons dered settled yet.

Mr. Ben McAtee is in town from
lygn vauey. farmers are busy plowing,
ana nave tne most encouraging prospects
for a goud harvest they have had for many
years.

Prince Bnnapartc, a lineal descendant of
the great .Napoleon, is visitine the sound
tie is not looking for new empires to con
quer; uue is engaged in tne plausible pur
suit, oi acienunc researcn.

A gentle . zephyr blew and the
dust cavorted around quite lively. Tbere
was such a movement in real estate around
Grand Dalles, Wash., that clouds of it
conld be seen moving eastward.

loe Golville river has overflowed its
banks, owing to melting snows, and bottom
lands are flooded. Seven miles of track of
the Spokand & Northern are under water
and passengers are transferred that distance
by water.

The stuffed carcass of "Old Reelfoot." the
huge grizzly which was the terror of the
Cascade region for nearly a century will be
taken to the world's fair. This waa the
largest bear ever captured ou tha Pacific
coast, his weight being 3,200 pounds.

The dance given by the O Id Fellows at
Cascade Licks was successful in every par
ticular. There were very many in attend
ance, and the music forniahcd by Grant
Evans and Henry Zork was excellent.
The calling was done by Mr. E. Schutz of
Una city. x -

We have received from the Intel ior De
partment a copy of the Compendium of the
Eleventh Census. It furnishes very com-
plcte statistics regarding population, im-
ports and exports; but we will not vouch
for the correctness of Porter's figures re
garding some Oregon cities.

Mr. F. R. Willmartb. ot tbe Prineville
News, published bis valedictory iu the last
issue of that paper, and Mr. D. W. Al- -
dridge will assume control hereafter. As a
writer Mr. Willmarth was witrv and racv.
and some of his paragraphs will be treasured
in the memories ot his readers.

On the moining train from the east Gov,
Pennoyer and Stata Treasurer Metschan ar
rived in the city from Baker. After break
iast at tne umatuia House, they ' were
driven iu a carriage down to the Irvine
farm, and were accompanied by Messrs. R.
F. Gibons D. M. French of the citizens'
committee. This will be the last visit be
fore they will definitely locate the branch
asylvm.

Mr. L. O'Brien, of Centerville, Wash., -- is
in tile city. He reports Quite a loss of
Iambs by reason of the cold weather in
KUekitiit county. Mr. O Brren intended
last year to pay a visit to his old home in
Ireland; but he postponed it until the pres
ent season, when he expects to visit the
Columbian exposition at Chicago, and take
part in the celebration of borne rule in
Dublin. ,

Some of the contractors in the city are
delayed in 'their work by reason of the
depth of snow at the mills from whi.-- they
are to receive their timber. At the mill
Dear Bridal Veil the snow is still about live
feet deep aod at the Oregon Lumbering Co's
mill near Hood River it is reported three
feet. Persons having building contracts aro
waiting for these mills to begin work to pro
cure ioundation timber.

East Oreqonian: School Superintendent
Woodruff has submitted a report showing
the amount cf school money apportion) d to
each district in the couuty. It is larger
than ever before, this being due to an in
crease of taxable property and a higher rate

tax. The total is $21043, and the sura
due for each pupil is $3.85, $50 being slso
allowed each district by state apportion-
ment. Pendleton bas 912 pupils, and gets
$3561.20.

In blasting out the mam stre t in Turn- -

water mnoh of the work has been done in a
tough rock tbat contained considerable
pyrites of iron, and the water that came out

tbe crevices was strongly impregnated
with sulphur. The stone, it is claimed by
those who have examined it, is the best pos-
sible material for foundations, and it has
been suggested tbat by boring deep enough. otsulphui well could bs deve'oped and a
sanitarium might be supported there.

Albany Democrat: Tuesday afternoon De-

tective 8am Simmons arrested in St. Louis, pf
Mo., John H. Haskins, formerly manager

the Benton county Flouring Mill com-
pany's agency in this city, who left tbe em-
ploy of that.cotnpany and this country last
July, and who is charged with, embezzling
about $2500 from his employers at different
times while anting as their manager in this
city. Haekm's parents reside in Coryaliis.
He always bore a good reputation nntil
now.

Ooe of tbe mistakes that sheepmen make
shearing too early in tbe season. - Tbis is
yery backward year. There is so much

snow in the mountains that every breeze
coming over them bas frost in its breath.
Tbe air is chilly even in the day. time
down in the valleys, while np in the hills it

still colder and at night inclement. The
desire to get wool iuto the .market so as to
secure good figures before the glut comes

and often tbe dire necessity to raise
some money, induce the sheepmen to clip As

scon. The consequence is tbat the sheep in
injured and many of them perish.

Grant' Dispatch: Our neighbors over in
Klickitat are contemplating a woik tbat
will be of xreat value to tbem. It is the
construction of a b g irrigating ditch, 100
miles long, from the headwaters of Big
Klickitat, and to run through the eastern of
part of tbe conoty. It is not easy to over
estimate tbe worth of this work, not alone
directly to Klickitat county, but indirectly

example and incentive to other sections.
We bear that tbe money for the big ditch is

subscribed, and that surveyors are now
work on it. Success to our pushing

neighbors over the big creek.
Eugene Guard: . Tbe attorneys of Eu-

gene bave been in a great commotion
tbis week. It appears tbat one Peacock
attached Press Nail's cattle, in Long
Tom precinct, for a debt owed by Sood-gra- ss

Bros. Then D. M. French of The allDalles, came in and claimed that the cat-
tle belonged to a stock company in east
em Oregon, and tbat tbey bad pur
chased tbem of Soodgrass 'Bros., de hishorned and branded tbem and started a
replevin suit against Sheriff Noland.
Now we understand that the sheriff baa to

merely withdrew dominion over tbem, as
tbe Pt acock claim has been settled, and
tbe end is not yet at

Union-Journa- J. O. Stean-s- , of Lower
Alsea.a former citizen of Walla
Walla, is the pioneer cranberry farmer of
the Yaquina country. He has now under
cultivation half an acre, and baa contracted
with parties for setting out another acre,
and they are now engaged in the work.
Forty thousand vines are requited to plant

acre. W. H. Hulz, of Beaver creek, has
secured 20,000 plants of Mr. Stearns, to be
put in this spring, and Judge Bine nd
Henry Denlinger, of Yaquina, have each
obtained a small supply of plants for ex-
perimental purposes. It takes about four
years for plants to begin to bear. As the
growth of cranberries is limited to certain
latitudes, it will be impossible to overstock
tbe market.

Lewiston Teller: The Indian commis-
sioners

of
have been granted till May 1st to

make their final report. I bey assure the
publio that their work is already complete.

Highest of all in Leavening

ABSOLUTE! PURE
That is, a decided majority have already
signed the treaty. There can be no possible
quibble over the signatures. They will re
ceive names however, till May 1st. The
chiefs who went to Washington have re
ceived an interview with the president this
weeK, out their conterence gave tbem but
little hope. Tbe case has gone against
them, the treaty has been signed by snch

majority, and everything seems satis
factory o the department. The tendency
of the times is in favor of the speedy open
ing ot all the Indian reservations, and
handful of Nez Perce chiefs at Washington
will have but little effect on changing the
nxea policy ot the government.

Hood River Glacier: Governor Pennoyer
ind State Treasurer Metschan are ag-ii-

traveling over Eastern Oregon, hanting for
location for the branch insane asylum.

The Dalles has, in our opinion, many points
in its tavor. and with a sauare deal, we
believe, will be selected. As a town it has
had hard luck for the past few years, and
while its citizens are wide awake, the city
seems to have lost all energy. If it could
up up on this insane asylum and capture

it, we believe it would infuse new life into
tne place and give it courage to tackle
something else. We hope sincerely that the
governor and treasurer will locate the
asylum on Chenoweth creek, and hope so
because we believe it to be the best site,
everything considered, in tbe state.

From ilnndav's Daily.

The 1st of May.
County court is in session.
Tbe street sprinkler has done a rood work
y in keeping the dust down.
Mr. T. H. Johnston, of Dufnr, is regis

tered at the Umatilla Hooss
Miss C'assie Wilev. in atendanoj at the

Normal school at Monmouth, is visiting her
parents in this city. "

Baseball is beginning to receive attention
Uastero Oregon, and soon the diamoi.d

held will be the chief attraction for our
bays.

Miss Carrie Divenpart. who has been
isiting relatives in Portland for several

weeks, returned on the 1 o'clock train yes
terday.

Messrs. Stojcman ft Fiege received last
Friday a very complete stock of boots and
shoe.- -, and are cow prepaied to furnish our
people with footwear of as good quality as
can be procured anywhere.

Mr. M. T. Nolan, at tbe postoffice book
tore, has on sale Harper's, Scribner's and

the Century for May. These are very ex-

cellent numbers, and contain mauy articles
on subjects of the utmost importance.

. Tbe dancing party at Fraternity hall Sat-
urday evening was very largely attended,
and the music was excellent. Eacn numbar
was thoroughly enjoyed, and the mazy
dance was kept up until a ceasonable hour.

A boy named Harmon Harris, stopping at
Mr. James More's residence at Nansene,
accidentally shot himself through the hand
vesterday, and was brought in town
Ha is an orphan boy. and was placed in the
county hospital. Dr. Login attended to
the injuries.

. From the Long Cnek Eagle of tbe 2Ut
last, we learn that C. F. Gotf, commie
sioner ol the U. S. court and recordtr of
that city, bas skipped out leaving his
bondsmen to pay various sums of m:iuey
tbat nnd been entrusted to Ms care.
Gambling was the cause of the downfall.

An old Salem lady waa askei how she
liked the new pastor. "Not over well,"
she said. "Why uot?" asked the elder, in
surprise. "He's bin hero now goin' ou six
weeks, praying each Sunday for better
weath'-r- . He don't seem to liavo any influ-

ence with tbe Lord, fur it's bin rain in'
harder all the time."

A complete tram, weighing in the
neighborhood of 200 tons, made tbe un
precedented time of 95 miles an hour fur
ten consecutive miles over tbe New lork
Central recently. Until lately eighty or
perhaps eighty- - three miles an hour bad
been tbe fastest time made by any rail
road.

Mike Fitzgerald and Martin Owenby
carte across the mountains irom Mitcnen
Wednesday. They found fom thiee to five
feet of snow on the mountain. Mr. Fitz-
gerald' said he and Mr. Stephenson had
been quite successful witb their sneep tnis
spring, having raised almost iuu per cent,

lambs, says the Ochoco Review.

it fish wheel is now in operation in the
Umatilla river a mile above the town of
Umati'la. . It is tbe first one ever tried'out

the Colum1 io, and iseims to oe doing
pretty well. K. U. Hinton, who put tnn
wheel in. is also tbe inventor of An irngat- -

ing wheel which is now being used success-
fully at several points along tbe Umatilla
rijer.

A Portland exchange, usually very accur
ate in descriptions of localities, says: "The
Haynes slough country back, ot loe
Dalles is infested with panthers. A small
boy, on his way to school, disappeared sev
eral weeks ago, and it Is lelieyed that be
was killed and eaten by these- - ferocious
beasts." This is a mistake, as tbere is no
"Hayne's slough" bark of this city, or any
"ferocious beasts in this vicinity.

The Eighth Annual Convention of the
Oregon State, Sunday School Association
.will be held in the Friends' church, New-- la
burg, Oregon, by invitation of tbat church.

Tuesday. May ibtb, at z F. m ,
and closing Thursday, May ISch, at 11 A. M.

this is a mass convention, all interested
Sunday school work are invited to be in

present, .and every Sunday school in the
state is urged to send ooe or more represen
tatives.

Now on this bright, snony May day
comes Carl Anton Horn, aud on oath de-

clares before tbe county clerk his intentien
becoming an American citizen. By so

doing he renounced forever his allegiance to
tbe emperor of Germany, and thus fader-la-nd

lost a subject, and one more will be
added to tbe large nnmber of those who
view the stars aod stripes with a patriot's
pride.

Democrat'. In room No. 9 at tbe
Arlington Hotel there is a very sipk man
whose life hangs by a very slender thread.
Tbat person is H. W. Cooke, ot Portland,
Who slipped and fell last Sunday by the
depot, sustaining a strangulated bernia.
Tbe unfortunate man baa abandoned

hopes of recovery aod patiently awaits
tbe results. Drs. Atwood and Dodson
are doine all In their power for Mr.
Cooke, and still think there is a hope for

recovery. .
East Oreyonian: Ed. Switzler took a trip
Walla Walla the other day on his new

safety wheel. He started from this city
Tuesday forenoon at 11:30 o'clock, reached
Adams at 1:10 P. M , left there at 2, arrived

Athens at 2:30, left at 3, and at 3:30
rolled into Weston. He remained there-al- l

night, left at 8:25 the next morning, rode
through Milton at 9:25, and reached Walla
Walla at 10:40. The journey, not includ-

ing stoppages, was made in tive hours aud
five minutes, a very fair record, tbe distance
being nearly fifty miles. The bicyclist re-

turned
at

to Pendleton on Wednesday even-

ing's train.
On Thursday Governor McGraw ap-

pointed Cbas. E. Nye, of Walla Wall, di.
rector of tbe penitentiary to succeed Will-

iam Kirkman. This is a satisfactory and
popular appointment, for Mr. Nye is well
known to our citizens as a honest straight-
forward bufiaess man, who will eonscieot-ousl- y

perform his duty to tbe state. He
bas long been a resident and business man

this city and it would be bard to find one
whose appointment would give greater
satisfaction. Walla Walla Statesman. Mr.
Nye was formerly a resident of The Dalles,

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

and his many friends here will congratulate
mm on nis appointment.

Colville Republican: Stevens county
stockmen have been very fortunate this
winter, considering the long season of deep
snow, and the nnusual high prices of hay.
It is estimated that the total ayerage loss of
stock will not exceed D per cent. Many
stock men with herds ot thirty to sixty
head ot cattle are reported to have wintered
without the loss of a single hoof. Tbe re
port that the Indians on the reeef ration had
lost nearly all their stock is also said to be
an immense fabrication. A few bands of
cayuses have suffered great loss, but in no
instance has the loss been over 25 per cent.
Near the mission, there was a band of rir
horses that wintered on the open hills with
out any attention whatever.

Mr. W. S. Elliott, of Umatilla, came
down this morning. He says there are 115
mining claims staked ont, and all the river
front from Umatilla to Stoke's is taken up.
Tbe Portland Amalgamator Company has
had its agent, Mr. J. E. Taylor, on the
ground for the past few days examining tbe
sand. Ibis company claitm that it naa a
process by which it can save all the fine
gold, and make from the sand of the Colum
bia about $40 a day. Tbere have been sev
eral gold nuggets found in tbe vicinity dur-
ing the past year, one weighing about $50
and another worth $3. These were picked
up on the beach by different persons who
were engsged in examining the pobblci.

In conneetioD with the world's fair, the
proprietors ot tiie slieeo nin are
offering auiongdt other prizes, a $100 Sterl
ing silver cup for the best fldeco of ranee
wool, and another of the same value for the
best pen of 5 range ewes grown and bred
repectively by exhibition west ot the Mis
sissippi river. The total prizas offered
amount to $700. It is hoped that some of
our western sheepmen will take advantage
of this handsome offer. The world's fair
commissioners offer no prizes for western
sheep or wool, so that Messrs. C Kp r ft
Nephews have filled a pap, and given cur
heepmen the chauce to show the world

wlnt they can tlx

From Tuesday's Daily.

Hon. Ilenrv McGinn, of PorlUnd. is in
the cilw

A bouutltal rain fell last night, anil this
morning heavy clouds obscured the heavens.

The fire department engine pumped out
the cistern at the corner ot Court and Sec
ood streets this afternoon.

L. M. Lapoiote purchased about 550 cat
tle in the neighborhood of Fossil last week.
paying $10 a bead all round.

Mr. J. E. Binns, a subject of Queen
Victoria, was granted papers decreeing
bim a lull citizen ot the United States by
ine county ciers

Mr. C. S. Miller, owner of the Monu
mental mine in Grant county and tho coal
beds in Gilliam county, is iu tho city

A carload of beef cattle will leaye the
stockyards y for Port Townsend.
Tbey arc destined tor the mea: market of
Mr. ('has. Butler ot that cily. .

" Tbe Great Northern s bridge o er the
Columbia below wenatchce u abqnt tin- -
isbed or so near completed thnt trains wi l
be able to cross it in a few days. . (

Mr. C. J, Bright, an attorney of Wsco,
is in the city. He says that tho fall
wheat is not entirely destroyed, and, while
a portion of it will be worthless, there
will be a large harvest of this grain.

A new device tor holding a nozzle wag
tested to-tf- ay by chief Kish on some of tbe
corner hydrants, and :t worked to a
charm. With one hand the nozzle was
held in any position witb tbe full force of
wateroc. .

Tbe mayor an d council of Btiker City
threaten to resign unless the citizeus
"punglo up" tbeir taxes. Of $6000 due,
only $500 has been paid to the treasurer,
and there is no fun in running a bankrupt
corporation. '

It has been suggested by an irreligious
person in this coinmuuity that resolutions
of thanks be extended to Jupiter Pluvius
for a bountiful rainfall this spring. Per-
haps the Willamette valley might second
these resolutions.

John Barrett, city editor of the Port-
land Daily Telegram, has been chosen to
deliver the address before the Laurean
aud Eutaxian literary societies, at the
commencement exercises of the univer-
sity next month. Mr. Barrett is one of
tbe most eloquent speakers in the state.

Mr. James Jones, living near Fossil, was
playing ball witb one of bis boys last week,
and while striking, the bat left bis hands, hit-

ting the lad in the eye, inflicting a serious
wound. At one time it was thought be
would lose his eyesight; but medical atten if
tion restored the same, and the boy will be
all right in a few days.
- Statesman: Michael Sullivan, an Irish-

man from Ireland, whose years nnmber
48 and whose occupation is tbat of a ship
carpenter, is now in the asylum for treat-
ment, having been brought from Astoria
Subday. Another arrival was a Dane
named Christian Neilsen, from Hunting-
ton, who Is 81 years old.

Long Creek Eagle: Dennis King came np
from Monument Thursday to look aftar
business matters in this city. He informs
tbe Eagle that stockmen baye had a rough
time of it in that locality this spring. A

ge per cent of the early calves were lost,
and sheepmen will not in any instance mark
over 75 per cent of lambs.

East Oregonian: H. F. Day, who came
after supplies from the Kelsay sheep to

camp in the John Day country, states that 6
on account of the "backward weather"
not over half the lambs throughout tbat
section, on an average, were saved. There
were some yields of 70 and 80 per cent,,
but these were exceptional.

Yakima Republic; One of the largest or-

chards in tbe state is to be planted in the 9
Yakima valley next year, at which time
107,000 trees will be set out. The orchard
will cover 1300 acres, and will be planted sel
principally with apples and prnnes.although
100 acres eacli will be set to psara and
peaches and 200 acres to grapes.

A metropolitan exchange says: ."Port-
land can boast ot cold, wet and disagreeable
wetther, and occasionally a pretty stiff old
sephyr, but she has never yet had a water-
spout or cloudburst." We consider "cold,
wet and disagreeable weather" nothing ot
which to boast, and regarding "water
spouts" or "cloudbursts," Portland enjoys
sncb continuous ralo that the supply for
either of these is exhausted. it

Mrs. Eliza Lovell Francis died Sunday
afternoon at the residence of ber niece, Mrs.
Byron Z. Holmes in Portland, with whom
she has made her home ior a number of
years. The deceased was nearly 100 years
old. She was tbe wife of Major Simeon
Francis, who died twenty years ago. He
was at one time paymaster in the United
States army, and during President Lincoln's
term of office he held an important commis-
sion to tbe Hawaiian islands.

A Medford dispatch of April 30th, says:
"Wellborn Beeson, an old and respected
pioneer of tbis county, died at bis home

Talent yesterday. He leaves a wife and
several children. As there were sus-
picious rumors concerning his death,
Coroner Pickel, ot this place, held an in-
quest . The jury, after due delib-
eration, came to the conclusion that heart
failure waa the cause of bis death. It
is supposed that excitement caused by a
quarrel with a neighbor brought on the
fatal attack."

Salem Journal: Last night aa the pris-
oners were counted in the pen, one man
was found missing. A search was made
at once, and revealed Otto Krobn con
cealed in an old oven, lie is the man
who attempted to make his escape some

weeks ago in a wagon, and upon being
discovered last night started to run. War-de- n

Cavanaugh followed him, struck him
several blows, and finally fired his pistol
at him. The prisoner jumped into the
race and then gave himself up. He is an
eight-yea- r man from Portland, and Is to- - ,
day in irons for punishment. 'Ellensburgh'ZOCotzer: It is reported that
the great monster serpent that lives in Rock
lake near tbe mouth of Rock creek, has
been seen lately and is supposed to be 100
feet in length and as large around as a bar
rel. There is an old tradition tbat a regu-
lar man eat-- r dwells in Rock lake. The In-

dians live in great dread of it. They are
afraid to go on the lake in a canoe or dwell '
in close proximity to it. They tell the story
of its great size and craving for human
flesh. We have heard them tell of the ex-

istence of the same many years ago, but it
has never been seen by white men nntil re
cently.

Jim Sheets and a vonng boy living at
Milton went one day last week to the cabio
of Law Kent on Basket mountain. Here
they found a quantity of giant powder.
Wishing to have a littlo celebration all bv
themselves, Jim poured nut so-n- powder
on the ground and set the hig can ceir by
He touched the small quantity off and be
fore he could think of tho danger the large
can went off with a terrific explosion, burn
ing Sheet's head terribly, and iujuring his
right hand considerably. The small boy
'smelt a mouse and cot out of the wav.

but not soon enoiwh to avoid euttiuir
slightly burned. When will people learo
to be cautious with powdei?

The Sheep Outlook.
From an article io the Fossil Journal on

tbis subject we quote the following:
Mr. Baston, a buyer from Nebraska, was

in this region last February. We do not
think he'bought any in this county, but in
that month he bought a band of mutton
sheep from each of the following pintles of
Mitchell: Shruoi ft Sons, John Gage and
Eugene Looney. He paid them $3 pnr head
for the sheep to he delivered in
May, after shearing. Mr. liis on again ar
rived in Fossil Friday evening, ii search . f
wethers ononvli to-- mike un. wuli tuo e ho
purchLsed at Mitch. II h: a
drove of 12.000, which he intends unving .i
Nebraska in two bands., Ho offered $2 75
here for twos, but no one would aull at that
hgure. so he made a sreond trio to the
Mitchell seotiou. He i urchn-e- .l 7.500 twos "

from the Baldwin Sheep ft Land Co , pay-
ing $2 75, which purchase about tills ont
his number. Mr. Boston off. red Z T.
Keyes $2 85 for a sulendid bind of 1500.
but Mr Keyes decline I the o:fer.

Mr. B istou sas he.-- have f.ihtu ureal I v
since his former visit, an I u . xt all anx
ious to take the s'lecp he imrchased in Feb-raar-

bat he piij part down on each pur-
chase i ta will have to make the best of it

It is estimated that tlier are 80.000 two- -

year old wethers ready for mark t between
Haystack and Prineville, aud the owners
all want $3. Some of them will hold over
it they do not get this price, but many will
be forced to sell tor what they can get,
".Sheep is king" still, but not the powerful
mouarcb of a year ago.

Seal Estate Transfers.
April 280 L Slraoshan and wife ro A

B Jones; 11 acros in sec 35, tp 3 n, r 10

eas'; 8500. '
April 28 S VV Curran and wife to Hum

phrey Peugh; lot B in town of Hood River;
$1500- -

April 28 Stephen M Meeks and wife to
Katie Ann Meeks; sw qr of ne qr of tec 18,
tp 2 n, r 12 east; $400.

April 29 State of Oregon to Troy Shelly;
se qr of sw qr, eo 25 and ne qr'of nw qr
and hf of sw qr, sea 36, tp 2 u, r 10 east;
$320.

April 29 --Phillip Koster and wife to E
B Dufnr; lots 5 aud 6, block B, Bigolow's
addition to Dalles City; $200. ,

April 29 United States to Stephen J
Klindt; n bf of sw qr and a hf of nw qr, sec
26, tp 2 n, r 12 east; homestead.

April 29 United states to Alexander Mo- -

Lcod; n hf of ne qr aod n hf of nw qr, see
15, tp 3 s, r 13 east; cash entry.

May I Henry (.: l;oe and wife to A a
Blowers; lots 1, 2 and 3, sec B, town of
Waucoma; $900.

May 1 Nancy J Wheeler to Sarah Cal
kins; block 4 of towo of Frank ton; $1.

May 1 United states to O r Aoget; se
qr of ne qr; ne qr of se qr, sec 2, tp 1 s, r
13 east; cash entry.

May 1 1 L Koberta and wife to Mary A
Dean; lot 3, block 11, Thompson's addition
to The Dalles; $300.

An Outlet Desired.
Gooseberry, Morow Co., April 27, '93.

Editor
We are looking around for an, outlet, and

we think that The Dalles is tbe natural one.
Does your city want us. and the John Day,
Canyon City, Condon, Olex, Flett's Shut-
ter Flat, Moore's Spring, Gooseberry, Eight
Mile, Hardman, Parker's Mill, Monument
and Long Creek trade? There is a natural
railroad route up Rock creek, aod this will
tap the best farming country in Eastern Or-
egon. Tbis year there will be raised 49,000
bushels of wheat that will have to be.

shipped, hauled, or got to market some way,
and forty miles are too tar to haul grain in
wagons. Please notify The Dalles Trans-
portation company, and tell them to get in

they want ns and let us know. Write to
the following psrties fur any information:
Mr. Randall, Olex; G. W. Fields, Shelby;
Mr. Snell, Shelby; H. Moore, Moore
Springs; J, R. Eteb, N. R. MoCny and
August Charleston, Gooseberry j C E Jones
and Ed. Rood, Eight Mile; Ed. Cox, John
Rays and Ben. Parker, Hardman. There
will be a railroad meeting at Gooseberry on
May 6th, for the purpose of building or
getting the railroad company to build a
railroad to and from this place.

' Committeeman.

Harder in the Second Degree-Alban-

Herald: The argument in the
Waisom murder ease was concluded at
11:30 yesterday morning, and after an able
and carefully worded charge to the jury,
the case was given to the twelve jurymen

decide at 11:45. After deliberating just
hours the jury brought in their verdiot at

5:45. The prisoner was brought into court
aod the verdict was read. When the words
"guilty of murder in the second degree"
were read, the prisoner tamed visibly
paler, but showed no other signs of emo-
tion. Jndge Burnett fixed Wednesday at

A. m . as tbe time for sentence. The pen-

alty for tbe crime of murder in tbe second
degree is imprisonment tor lite, i he coun

for the defence will probably file a mo
tion for a new trial. On tbe first ballot on
the question of murder in the first degree 2
voted yea and 10 voted no. On the next
ballot 7 voted for murder io the second de
gree, ' tor brst degree and 3 Jor man
slaughter. Tbe jury united on a verdict on
tbe 10th ballot.

Boiling Onoe More.
This is a wonderful country and a won

derful age in which we live, and above all
seems that wonders will never cease, says

tbe Grant county News. List week we
mentioned the fact of tbe warm springs hav-

ing frozen over. Bat Mr. Grotb is not
looking so downhearted over the ooenrrenoe
any more. Mr. O. P. Cresap informs tbe
News that parties just from tbe springs
have told bim that the big spring tbat was
frozen over, is now hot and 'boiling hotter
than ever. Early Friday morning the peo-

ple at the ranch left a distinot trembling of
the earth, and a subterranean rambling. A
few moments after one of tbe men who was
oat at the barn saw a jet of water and
vapor shoot from the spring to a height of
50 feet, and since that time the hot spring
has flowed with its old-tim- e vigor. Per.
haps it became clogged by the walls caving
in, and tbe accumulated gas in the interior
of the earth just blew tbe obstructions out.

When Baby was sick, we gave bar Castnta,
When she was a Child, she cried tat Castorla,

When aha became Kiss, ah clung to Cattori,
rwabahadChildrsitaha(Ts(nsaCtoria


